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Tuar.~saSociErssrs iay as tîsCîr foundation
tuvo great lawts-Chiristianeiiarity, aiîd scif-preser-
vatiols. Thcy iseltîser propose 10 empioy a maass
of rehorinntioiv superior ho tise Gospsel, nor difi ereuit
frin it, blit mcrely to plat mbt practicai operation
1srisicipies ilich, tise Gospel bas tau-lit. Thiere is
12o aceouut, it is truc, of tîscir establishmunti in tise
New Tiestament, more tisais of tise estabslishumenst or'
Bible or .Mission..ry Societies; but ail the îsrisci-
hies on1 wvlicls îley are fouuîded, andtiilui tiuey
teach, zire to be fousit thsere. T[lure objeet is to
produce a grent change on imbuie opinion anti prac-
tice ; tîseir instrumenst for cfl&cting tluis is not co-
crcious iii any forsa, but simpiy tise trutis spokes is
love. Ksoiisg thsat isrevessîious is better tluan
cuire. tiseir desire is 10 cuit ofi'tIse souirces of drun.
keassess, and tiiese sorurces tluey concive are founti
jus tise opinuionîs anti practices of' the temîserate.
Bclieving tIse community 10 labour suadtr groas
decejutiosi respecting tIse luroperties of isstoxicatissg
liquors, tlucy are assxious to elicit discussion, andi
zo dissesiia;te trtith. It is tîseir objcct aiso to
suvakea public attention to tise incalculalie andi
iaecasîssg cvius of intemperance, under vbicls aur
counstry grcans, and to, tîse imperative calls upon
,every snan to cm-ploy tise means wvitlu whlicl God
hias furnisieil Iiua for tise destruction of a pliue
biefore vhidh i ll tisat is noble andt gond in our land
ïa fading ai'ay. l'art ycars have furnisueti de-
igiitfui evidence thuat union is strcssgtlb ; asî t is
pritsilufle tsey fire desirous oh' turning ta gooti ac-
cousît, by dirccting agaisbintsss1 urance tise cvis-
ceistrateti influensce hotui oh' tIse prccept ansi cxamn-
pie oh'temipesate mnen. Temperance Socicties are
&ocîcties of tise temperate-unitcd, noe oui tise
grounti of a cosumon priuuciple, but oh' a commi-on
psractice.-abstainssg from tise use of' distihled spi-
rits, aist î1iscountenancisg tlue causes anti practiuies
oflintcmperance. A -encrai vîcw of the prîsîciples
andi objecta oh' these societies I noir lay before you.

TIse Gospel is einphaticaliy tise <' lai of liberty"
-- thue liberty of' doing 'irhsat. love makes deliglitfti.
It is mort consistent wviîi suds liberty to, makze
every sacrifice consistent witliseaith aisd duty, ra-
tiser tisais cast a stumbiug-block iii tise way oh' a
brother. Tise Chîristian lias tise Iiiglicat wvarrant
for tise use oh' aaimul foodi; yiut lue clsterftiliy fore-
guoarilis riglu. %vlicn tise exorcise oh' it wouid hiurt
tise conscicence oh' a brotlier, 'ioulti excite preju.
dico againss. religion, or, by tise powr of example,
wouid induce abrother tosin. 'It.is good," says
thse uacrring oracle, CC'neitiser to cat fies, nor t0
drink wine, nos any - thing whusreby thuy brother
stumbietis, or is ohhirnted, or is matie wcak." Tie
Churistian 19 suat forbitiden tise use oh')uiae, as tise
Nazaris.e of' ruld lie doen not consuder tihe use. of'

etItt4tt*o C-frticlto. svite to be siîful ; yet, wiin lie fiîids that lus use
of %vine throws a tempittion iu lus brotser's ivay,
andi aflbrds au apiogy for excess-wiueni lie findls
tiiat inteniperase opinions ani lîractices prevail to,
an alarming, extent, ami tiat so unany stumble, and
are offisnded, and triade iveak--tlien lie suits lus
conduct to existing circurastances: ]lis iauiguagce is
-CI Ali tliisgs are lawfuil fuor 'ne, but ail tiuings
are not, e.\pedient ; anti 1 %ill ilot use, %vliite tise
worid stands, that %vlicreby 1 makze niy brother tu,
offeld."

'l'ie apostie Paul would have commiended luis
brether Timothy for acting on this good and whole.
somne rule of Churistian charitv, had not the infirsa
state of lus heaisis required the n1ediciniai virtue
of a sm-all portion of' %vine. Paul, tiierefore, ex-
iiortq hjin, in tlie spirit of miedical prescription,
CI'to use no longer tvater," ais bis ouuiy drink, ae-
corciing to, lis former practice, but to use a litWe
wisne for luis s!oi)tacu's sake ani lus oJie:tiiîrnitics.

Thuough. îbs.c fore, a certain use of %vine is; ai-
lowed iii ~Soiliure, yet everv mari is flot, only at
perfect iiberiv to refiain i'ron its use wvlien lie
pleases, lut tiscre are circumstaîsces lus 1wii ab-
stinence fron it is iiigiiiy comnuendable, andi con-
sistent wvitli tihe nobiest prisîcilsies of Christianity.
Tiiere is notlsing wrong, in abstinence frouna ssy
particular kind of iineat or of drink. WVl!iie anu
ail-bountiful God lias ftirnislsed us xvitiî a richu va-
riety of articles of food, lie lias laid us under no
nec,-,ss o f tising caci and ail of tue different
kinds. ..1So0me Of tlem we may clîoose, otiiers re-
ftise,ý,s'our taste or otîr reason dictates. Tiiere is
no breacli 4~a &ivine commandi, no di.srcspect

slono thie gbd creatures of God, lus makin- a
clîoicc arnong the diffierent articles of rneat or of
drilîk. Every man is cxcrcising snch clioice, free-
ly, evcry day, for tise sake of luis liealtlî or lus ap.
petite; anti no one couits it %vroisg-. Siîosld ci-
iller blame, thson, or riicute lie attached to lîim
who alustains for tise sake of lis conscience ? - lias
assy mnan a riglit to compel me to drink, %vine, or
to quoîe, in justification of lus tyrannicai conduct,
IlEvery ereature of Gcd is good, and notlsing to
lie refused ]li ave just as good a riglit not to
drink as aisatîer lias to drink ; and Temperance
Societies waill deserve the praise of al] gooi mnn
if, ia the rnidst of a hast of compuisory cuistoms
and courtesies, tlsey shsould be able to do no mr
tluan cstablish tise riglît of rcfusing-.

In establishing suds a riglit, thcy will be doing
no disiionour to Ilim whôé, tîsougis tise Creator of
tise vine, cominanded tise Nazarites to abstain from
ail thaL it produces, antd who liighiy commendeti
the descendants of Rciiab for e-yidesscing, by ab-
stinence froin ivine, tiseir obedience to tise wise in-
juniction of Jonadab tîseir fatiier. No sincere
Christian can consider abstinence froa 'wine to, be
sinful, afierlaving reflectcd on tise language of
Christ rcspecting Johni tise ]aptist: ' Mnong
tiscr,'" saiti lie> "1tîsat, are born of womes4', tiiere
hials not risen a greater than John," and yct
'<1jouan came neitlier cating breati nor drinking
wiae.» To commud to abstain is anti-Chrfistiati-

to abstain is an exorcise of Chiristian liberty.
We require not to be told, Ilieu, ohf tise allusions

made in Scripture to tise use o' %vine. '%Ve L- ii
tlsem ;but ive knowv, ton, tsat, tIse usual beveraige
of tise Jetis iras iraler, and tîsat tise Jews were tie-
servcdly considereti a temperate peopule. No nmcm-
lber of a Temperance Society asserts tisat it is sus-
fui tu dsink, %vine-ue lias no desire to afix xa stig-
ina to its mnoderate ise ; ail that lie cositends fur is-
tîsat wiiat. is perfcctly lasvfulisnay, under pecuiliar
eircuistassces, becomýe iniespereient; iii tise initist

1of' uusboussdcd ilitesaperance, Il(,- is atixiotis to draw.
betiwcui ]lis owis hractice and huitt of tise multi-
tuile, a cieariy defined line of' separation ; ansd tic-
infg inost desirosîs ixot oîsiy to sisun ail apjîearauîce
oh' ei, but 10 mark, lis tIse strongcst aiîsuer, lii.
abuuorrence of' inteifiperance in ail its stages, lie
evîdences lsy ]liq lractice lus convictionî tsat, tIse
stnte assd taste of society have been grievousiy vi-
tiated-lie witlidrawvs hsisseif frosa ail] conneesion
witli tîsose opinionîs anti practices lîy wliich, iii tise
presenit depravcd ste of' socie:Y, filie use of insox-
icating liquor is msade essential 10 !îeaitlî and social
intercviurse, and from whiichi, as tIse most prolifie
of' aIl sources, sphings tIse ovcrwhlîeming druinkeci-
sicss of' osîr day.

Sudsi a course of' conduct %vould lie most jusstifias-
bue aîîd lîroîer, even %vithi respîect 1, tIse %vine issu-
nily spoken oh' in Seriptuse. .Jt may lie laid dowii
as a gesserai. position tîsat, ail vinoti çountrics are
tensperate. Fr4nce, with ail ils infidelity, sets a
noble exan-ple of temperance. Butt, suppose tia'.
in suds a count.ry as France wine shîouhd be sn hsor-
riliy alsused as to, become the liane andi ourse or
tie country, tiien tise truly Christian spirit -%votuld
eall for cxtraordinary ineans of reforination suiteul
ho cxthscsrdinary exigences ; and to avoid ctcry

aploy for cxcess, as wll as to stamp evii practices
witii tise strongest reprobation, would abstairi frorn
thiat wliicls rausu.d stumblingIP#nd offlunce, andi
weakness. TIse mere circurastance of' tise article
abused being a good arcature of Goti w'ould pre-
sent iso obijectionu to suds a course of conduet ; for
ain article good in lîseif may hie so, prostittuîed as t0
resuder its use lîy an enligliteneti conscieatious asinti
%iioily issexpedient. Tise meat ofiitred iii sacrifice
to idols ivas not eliangeti in ils nature by beiusg
liresenteti to tîsat -tlticli, as a mere ceature of' ima-
gination, "is noiisg la tue world"-it did nuo
cease from tseing a good creature of Goti; and vol
tise primitive Clîrîstians titi not Isesitate to abstain
from it, on account oh' its lîaving been prostituteul
to base purposes. It would lie easy to find sinilar
illustrations in a multitude of' cases, ivliere tise iiEc
anti conscientious alustaisi froua tluings indifhi2rent,
soieiy because tlsey have beea abuscd.

Tise stase of society witî sus, liowcver, is whsolly
difièrent from wlîat it is ini vinons coussîries.-froiu
wluat it was in tise temperate Judea. 13y tise use
of' ardent spiriss-a. posaerfuliy int6sicating stimau-
lus-a faire taste ias-ýbeen created, wluielî loatiies
tue lightwn'si, wines of the east, and whicis is gra-
dualhy cxailting thse strcngtli oh' ail iatoxicating li-
quors to thsat Laise standard wluicli ardent spirits


